PORT INFORMATION NOTICE

No 07/20

CONTACT DETAILS – CLYDEPORT MARINE AND TERMINAL OPERATIONS

The following numbers should be used for Marine enquiries:

1. For Terminal Operations/Berth availability prior to submitting requests on the On Line Booking Portal:
   Hunterston Terminal Operations Manager – 01475-565212 or 565213
   The email address for Hunterston Operations is: john.campbell@peelports.com
   Greenock Ocean Terminal (GOT) – Terminal Operations Office – 01475-886302 or 886327
   The email address for the GOT Ops Office is Hugh.Hardie@peelports.com
   King George V Dock (KGV) and Rothesay Dock – Terminal Operations Office – 0141-445 7403
   The email address for the KGV Ops Office is Callum.McMahon@peelports.com
   The normal hours of business for these numbers are:
   Mon – Fri 08:00 – 17:00

2. For On Line Booking Portal Booking queries/updates/amends, the Clydeport Planners number is:
   0151-949 6131
   The normal hours of business for this number are:
   Mon – Fri 07:00 – 17:00
   Sat 09:00 – 12:00
   Out of hours calls will be taken by the LPS operators (on the same number) or 0151 949 6651 and either dealt with by them if urgent or handed over to the planners the next working day.
   The email address for both Clydeport Planners and LPS Operators is Clydeport.portlinks@peelports.com

3. For General Marine Enquiries (Works Licences/Local Notice to Mariners/Leisure Events/Layups/New Projects/unusual moves/new build launches etc) contact the Marine Office as follows:
   01475-886318 or 01475-886317
   The normal hours of business for this number are:
   Mon – Fri 09:00 – 17:00
   The email address for the Marine Office is ClydeMarineManagers@peelports.com

Estuary Radio may be contacted on VHF 12 or ☏ 0151-949 6651